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BIG JOINT DEBATE AT 
DEITZ SCHOOL HOUSE

BALLINGER WINS
OVER WINTERS

* tiK »
Christian Preacher meets Seventh 

Day Adventist in Five Days’ 
Debate.

Wooden
Down

Holds Winters Team 
by Effective Pitching 

—Good Game.

*
*

Tin* Winters High School base-

A big joint debate was begun! ]*utt ‘ I«»"» Kridav. Apr.\%
Wednesday morning at Diet/. Tth, to take tin* scalp of tin* 
■school house nine miles northeast1 Ballinger High School team, but
of Ballinger and will continue' will go back with a sad defeat to
hve days. The subject to he de-L . r • , . .■ * | .. w’t 4 * . tell their be n\ed fro nds at home,bated is What day is the true1,.................................. .
Christian Sabbath”  ¡Wooden did the twirling lor the

W'. I*. Skaggs, oP Vernon, is locals. From the start nl the
championing the cause which game to tin* end he had the visit-1
says the present day observed by

Miller Mercantile Company
Cotton Seed Fpr

the churches in general is the cor
net Sabbath, lie is a member of

T Wthe Christian church.
• •• »• i I * »\bilt>n«* t
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del

ing team at his mercy striking out 
eight men and not walking a sing
le man. The following arc the

ciul
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I’licups :

Ballinger
< 'hastain
Grant
Wooden
By nn
Nash

D on ’t m ake the m istake o f planting in
ferio r o r low  &rade Cotton Seed. W e  
have a w ell m atu red  Seed abou t 8 5  
per cent M ebane, 15 per cent Rowden, 
raised in the heart o f the b lack  land  
belt. Sam ple o f ou r Seed can be seen  
at The M iller M ercantile Co., Ballinger. 
Com m unicate with this Firm  o r  with

h
I Stuart
I )av is 

i1 .Ways 
I Francis

left field 
3rd base 

pitcher 
1st hasc 
right field 

short stop 
catcher 

center field 
second has*

M
Winters 
( 'asluud ,

Oliver 
B. Brown 
( ’. Davis 
( 'hapuian 

Weed 
Davis

I lolshoiiscr
.1 Brown

O r d e r s  will be
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THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

'•»I

At the services at the Christian 
Church in our city last Sunday, 
UeV. M. M. Bundy closed lip his 2 
year's work with the church as 
pastor, and was called unanimous 
ly by the church to continue tin* 
work in our city. The hooks of 
tin* church were balanced up
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with every cent of indebetedness 
settled and tile cblircll generally 
in a prosperous condition. The 
pastor «luring bis stay ln*r** Inis 
not bad tin* least bit of worry 
with the finances, always findig 
tin* funds in the ban kfor bis sala- 
ly and current expenses.

W**v. Bandy is a splendid citi
zen as well as a preacher and tin* 
congregation has done well to rc- 

asjtain him. At the time lie took lip 
od the work with the church two 

— - to«ii o> r.s .iiMued years ago 1ln*r** were *1 members
in the culinary art. we never and since that time *1 have been 
dreamed. Versatility seems toi added to the church by letter ami 
be the slogan now days and you otherwise and *>0 moved away, 
never can tell what a man can or Wev. Bandy says the conditions 
will do.. with his church, as to membership

■ -------------- finances and pleasant relations
(are tin* best of any congregation 
in the history of his church work. 
Not only the members of bis 
church but the entire city regard-
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us d irect and  y ou r  
prom ptly  filled.

Mart Cotton Oil Company
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TREADWELL RANCH ¿OLD
WITHOUT AUTHORITY.

Complaint Filed an'1 Land Agents 
Must Make Explanation.

WRECK ON 
ABILENE SOUTHERN

BROUGHT TO HOSPITAL

Sam Kendig Conveyed from Gal
veston on Special Train to En.- 

ter Hospital Here.

SURPRISED AT OUR GROWTH

•I. A. Jackson, of Burnett, Tex
as ami unde of Wingfield Au
gustus Jackson of this city, was less of denomination, will be glad
.. L   ,, • . ■ > *..... : I *

t

visitor here this week.
II** represents the Lexington 

Mo., Milling ( ’*»., ami in former 
years made this town his last 
visit prior to this was 1H98 and 
he said he had never seen such a 
transformation of any city in th«* 
same period of time in all Texas.

to learn that Rev 
main in our city.

Barulv will rc-

Gu ion & Doosc moved into 
their new stand on Nth street 
and nr** now ready to serve their 
eusti <mers with tin* hest in tin* 
grocery I in«*.

F. I\ Melton is planning to 
leave s«n»ii on an extensive, hunt
ing ami fishing trip for a rest. 
Mr. Melton has he«*n si«*k for s«*v- 
eral we«*ks, which he attrihut<*s 
to overwork and says In* n«*«*«ls 
a rest and is going to take one.

I. S. Baldwin a ml son Howard, 
of Crews, were her«* M«»n«biy trims 
acting business ami visit in tlu*ir 
son and bnrtli *r, Jmlson.

TH E  VALUE OF A DOLLAR
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I value of a dollar in your pocket is measured by the amount 
anything you want that it will buy, ami this value is DIM IN 
1ED in proportion to its liability to loss.

w i f  is just as easy to increase the value of a dollar as it is 
diminish it. If you deposit it in the bank, itstill has its 

II purchasing power and in addition thereto, it has the pow- 
of obtaining conveniences and accommodations for you—the 

commodation of a loan, parhaps, and the convenience of safe- 
and a Chech ing account. Realize more than the face value 
your money by depositing it with us.

Farmers &  Merchants
A

State Bank
/

/

A

S. A Kimlig, formerly travel
ing passenger ng»*nt for the Santa 
F«>, • now with the tit I«* of coloni
zation ng**nt. was brought h«*r»* 
yest«*rday on a sp.-«*ial train, ami 
was placet! in tin* Santa Fe hos
pital to rec«*ive treatment for an 
a«*ute attack of Bright’s disease.

To use a common expreysm, 
Sam is "a  good Indian*’ and In* 
has scores of friends who will r«*- 
gr«*t to b»arn of his illness ami 
hope f«»r him an early r«*eovery. 
Tempi«* Tel«*gram.

Sam Kemlig is well known here 
ami his fricmls will anxiously 
await reports as ito his condition.

- ’• #4 }

.Miss Lvnctt Brown closed a 
successful term of school at Be
noit last Friday and is now visit
ing her sister Mrs. Caul Trimrnier 
Miss Lyn«*tt is on«* «»f Runnels 
county s most aticccssful t**a«*hers 
and gave splendid satisfaction at 
Benoit.

Charlie Grant was a visitor in 
San Angelo this w«*«*k at tin* 
home of his brother W. C. Grant, 
win» is preparing to leave soon for 
Gaudalajara Old Al**xi<*<» to look 
after some husim'ss matt«*rs. Char- 
lie spent a g«»«»«l while in Ohi 
Mexico some years ago, but is n«*t 
«•aring to visit tiler«* during the 
pr«*s«*nt troublous comi it ions.

G. R. Lay inform«*«! us that 
there would be a civil servi«*«* «*x- 
aiiiiiiation held on tin* filli of May 
foi carriers on tin* new rural 
rout«* No. 2 from Ballinger, all 
n«*c«*ssary blanks can be Inni by 
applying t«> Mr. Lay at the post 
office.

Ni«*k Stalwortli, one of tin* 
I substantial citizens of tin* Cony 
j«*r«*ek n«*igblK)rlioo«l, was transact 
! ing business in Balling«*r Friday 
¡and is as happy as a lark sin«*e 
¡tin* r«*«*ent fin«* rains.

J. (Buck) Nhicbls has been suf 
fering considerably lately of rlicn 
matisin ami f*»r several «lays was 
unable to I»«* at bis post of duty 
at the Abilene & Southern depot, 
but w«* are glad to report is out 
again.

.Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cowan, of 
Whitney Hill County after a 

I pleasant visit with th«*ir aunt, Mrs 
|J. W. Godwin, of this city, r<5- 
r«*t urned home Sat unlay.

.Miss Lueil«* Recd«*r returned to 
her home at Ballinger Tuesday, 
after a visit for a f«*w «lays with 
her cousin Miss Annie Reeder. 
Miss Reeder is <|iiite popular in 
the social circles of the young p«*o 

! pie of Miles, and they look for
ward tv h«*r coming for another 
visit.— .Miles Enterprise.

Th«* C. ('. Cui well stock of 
merchandise at Miles of which 
K. L. Kaabcrry was appoiiitc«l 
•trustee, was sold this week to the 
'Radford Groc«*ry Company f«*r 
$4,t»Of>. The stock invoiced about 
i$9,O<>0.

JO WILMETH BUYS HOME

A «leal has been agreed upon 
wherein Jo Wilmeth buys Caul 
Trimrnier’k beautiful home at the 
corner of Bonsall ami .'»th Str«*«*t. 
possession is to be given on May 
1st, and Mr. Trimrnier is to move 
to the place on Cark Avenue now 
Occupied by AL A Traylor but 
to be vacated by him on May 1st.

This is a splendid resitlence 
ami will inak«* Mr Wilmeth a 
nice home as it is modern in ev
ery respect, and Mr. Trimrnier 
gives as his r«*ason for selling it 
that it is too large.

CULWELL STOCK SELLS

METHODIST CHURCH.

Services morning and evening, 
at tin* Methodist ehrlich. Strang
ers in the city ««specially invited 
Special music.

K. V. COX, Castor.

Hon. Al. Caydral, an attorney 
«it West, Melicnnan ('«>., an old 
friend of II. Zdaril and I). Reed
er’s was her«* Thursday looking 
after liuisness matters.

C. ('. Cockrcl, a former Brown- 
wood citizen, was «‘h*ctcd alder
man at Ballinger in Tuesdays **1 «*«• 
t ion. Brow ii wood p«*ople always 
take a pride in their home town 
ami will !>«• found among tin* ones 
who give most of their tiun* to
wards city huiltliiig.— Brown- 
woo«I Dailv Bulletin.

W. W. McKinley and wife of 
Bulling«*!', wen* guests of Cr«*ss 
McKinley and family last Monday 
night. Air. McKinley and wife 
were enroute overland to New 
Mexico on a visit to one of their 
sons.- Mil«*s Enterprise.

K. L. Rasburv is in Miles this 
w«*«*k handling the bankrupt stock 
of C. ('. Culwell, for whose cred
itors In- was elected some days 
ago.

Mrs K. V. Bateman, who has 
lu*«*n in Mineral Wells for rlien- 
inatie troubles for some weeks, 
cam«* home Saturday much im- 
proved and K. V. is in a more 
cheerful mood now.

li«*on Ward, of San Saba, was a 
visitor to tin* pamital roof Sun
day. Leon is w«*ll pleased with 
San Saba and bis business ven
ture there.

Mrs. A. F. Vos:; is at home 
again after a pleasant visit with 
relatives and friends at Gohltli- 
wiate.

Th«* Eldorado su«*«*css says of 
tin* sale o! .Mrs. Trcadw«*U's ranch 
made without tin* authority of 
t In* owner:

Mrs Treadwell win» owns c«»n- 
sid«*rable land intcr«*st in tin* 
«•astern portion of Schleicher was 
in the city this week on business.; 
some land agents in San Angel«» 
<iuiing tin* stock men’s conven
tion sold 1 list> acres of lam! for 
Mi*s. Treadwell mil»«* knowing t«» 
her, tin* «b*«*«ls urn* sent here for 
tiling and Comity Clerk B«*nt«»n 
got in communication with Airs. 
Tr«*adw.*ll who says that sin* nev
er sold any Ian«!. Complaints 
have been filed against the names 
that ae«*ompanie«l the documents 
by Mrs. Treadwell, and tin* par
ties that sold this laud will prob
ably have an opportunity to tell 
“ about it.”

NORTON NEWS.

Four Cars Jump The Track- 
One Injured.

-No

Ceople are rejoicing over a noth 
cr go«nl rain which fell Saturday 
morning. Crops are looking tin«*.

Mrs. Braxton returned home 
from a visit to her parents in 
Knox County las w«*«*k|

Beta Jennings is improving af
ter a few days of <*«»utitm«*<l fever.

The concert given at the close 
of Miss El«l«*r's school was very 
much enjoyed by all w ho attend
ed.

.Mi’s. London is on Jin- sick list 
this week.

Airs Will AlcCaughan is visit
ing her |hir«*uts in Lampasas.

Miss«*s .Maggie and Eunice 
Lilly and Leslie Holloway spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks.

J. R. Holloway attende«! Gin- 
in*r’a association at Brownwood 
last \v«*«*k.

The community was made sa«l 
Sunday hy the d«*ath of Air. Ar- 
iii‘ll who had l»«‘i*n sick for some 
tinn*.

Bro. Baxtou filled his regular 
appointment Sunday at the AI«*tff 
odist church giving some good 
advice.

J. D. Miller left Monday for Ft. 
Worth to sc»* his father who is 
very low.

“ Queen of th*.* P ra ir ie .’

The A1»iI cue <5c Southern mixed 
train was wrecked Tuesday, one 
half mile south of llatchcl about 
11 :4.r» a. m. Tip* train was run
ning at a speed of is miles an 
hour when suddenly the rails 
spread and an oil tank full of 
gasoline in*xt to tin* engine, two 
box ears and tin* smoker jumped 
tlic track, tin* engine remaining.

There were an even two dozen 
passi'iigers aboard and not one 
was hurt though some were shak
en up considerably.

The engine came <»n into Ballin- 
g«*r and hooked on to a box car 
and returned to bring the passen- 
gers into Ballinger. It was a 
lucky escape for the passengers, 
as th«* train was running on a 
good speed, an«l it is a thousand 
wonders the coach didn’t “ tele- 
scop«*”

Arrangement« were immediate
ly made to remove the wreckage 
ami repair the track and the usu
al traffic is now resumed.

ANOTHER BALLINGER
C IT IZ E N ,

T. G. Marhurger, of Ballinger,
is a vi.sit«.»r in the city “ where the 
railroads cross.’ ’ Mr. Marhurger 
is a citizen of consequence in his , 
town, ami In* comes over here . 
with tin* view of changing his 
residence t«i Sweetwater. We 
hope he will decide to cast his lot 
with us, we would indeed he for- 
tuuat«* t«i seeure men of his high 
standing and worth.—Sweetwat
er Signal.

R«*v. H. M. Bandy visite«! in 
Coleman this week at which place 
he was one«* past«»r and has a host 
of fri«*nds who are glad t«> se<* 
him again. |

Judge Jtm. I. Guinn was in Row 
**na l>**tw«*«*n trains <»n legal busi
ness Alonday.

R. A. Kisser, Jr. returned Satur
day night from a trip up in 
< )klah«»ma.

R. B. ( ’r«*asey was in San An
gelo this week in the interest of 
tin* oil mill

N. F. N«»rris returned Tuesday 
from Temple wh«*re he accompan
ied his wife last Thursday to 
have an operation performed on 
the latt«*r. II«* reports Airs, Nor
ris doing well and also his daugh
ter, Airs Kd(Houston, who has 
l»«*«n there in the sanitarium for 
some weeks, is getting better.

II. II. Pearce a former West 
Texan, now engaged in the real 
estate business in Dallas is in the 
city on his way to Robert Lee, 
where h«* will visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Pearce.—* 
«Sweetwater Signal. •

Mr Pearce will he remembered 
hy most of the old timers in Bal
linger.

Our «'iit«*rprising photographer 
J. II. Wi I bourne went out to 
Crews Monday and took a fami
ly group picture for the Hinson
family.

S. II. Turbeville arrived Tues
day from ('«*lina to join his wife 
who has l»«*«*n here visiting her 
father and mother. Judge und 
Airs. Al. C. Smith for some days.

We Are Helping Many People

# W , « • 
to keep their money affairs sir aight—
We < an help A'< >1
Whether you are a business or professional man, farmer, clerk 
or nmehanic, you will tin«! it a

distinct advantage to deposit your funds with us, make all pay- 
m.Mits by check and have a straight record of every transac
tion.

Ample capital and large r«*Hour«-es enable us to take prompt 
era«* of tin* financial requirements of our customers.

Do not attempt to get along without the convenience and 
ai«l afforded hy connection with this bank simply because 
vour transactions are small.
WE WELCOME SM ALL ACCOUNTS 
Come in and talk it over.

The First National Bank
“ THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU.”

•

Established 1886 Ballinger, Texas.

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $425,000.00.
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Going to Move
W e  are p reparin g  to m ove ou r stock o f 
M erchandise  to the Build ing recently  
vacated by  W . H. Davis on 8th Street 
know n  in the D irectory  as No. 1 2 0  and  
are too busy to  say m ore than to

In vite  Y o u
u'l’ f V’ . .  . .*>#

to give us a  share o f your G rocery  
trade. W e  keep an  Up-to-date Stock  
and can please you.

GUION & DOOSE
P h o n e  No. 67 Ballinger, Texas

CALL MEETING OF
FIRE BOYS

We have been requested to 
«a ll a meeting of the members 
o f the Ballinger Volunteer Fire 
Company for Monday night at 
the City Hall at which time 
the company expects to disband 
and divide the funds op hand, to 
take effect April 28th at mid
night. This decision was brought 
about when Judge K. S. Griggs 
stated to I. O. Wooden, the lire 
chief that at the time of a fire, or 
any other time fo that matter it 
would be a penitentiary offense 
to give one of the tire boys or a 
friend a drink of whiskey and it 
has been the custom' when the. 
boys were wet and tired to give 
one another a drink when they 
had it on hand or was near where 
they could get it.

The question will be open for 
discussion by any one who ia pres
ent at the meeting Monday night. 
Ballinger Daily ledger.

Looks like to a man up a tree 
that things are somewhat mixed 
up over inour neighbor city. 
During the recent campaign it 
was contended that the town 
would go down should the pros 
win out and it appears that a 
number of the Ballinger people 
are doing their best to make the 
statement good. Now we are of 
the opinion that the oply sensi
ble thing for our brefheren over 
the way to do is to submit to the 
will of the majority and labor 
to make Ballinger a bigger and 
a better town than she has ever 
been. It is our candid opinion 
that the county will continue to 
he dry so far as booze is con
cerned for all time. Give the 
tire boys a cool refreshing lem
onade and they will he in far 
better condition for the next 
fire than if they should till their 
hides with booze. Those who 
think whiskey is essential to a 
good fire company are invited 
to come over and watch the 
Sweetwater fire hoys put on a 
stunt or so and we will guaran

tee that you will return firmly 
convinced that the stuff is not at 
all essential to the maintenance 
of a first elass fire company. Our 
tire fighters are the best in the 

¡land and they are no boozers 
either.—Sweetwater Daily Re
porter.

Right Bro. Berry, whiskey is no 
more necessary or essential to a 
fire company’s existence than it 
is to the farmer who plows all 
day and come in tired and hot. 
Just some more “ rot”  about the 

just»« and necessities of whiskey, 
from an anti standpoint.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or 

shingles. Approved by the 
Fire Underwriters. Easily put 
•on by the purchaser.

MAKE YOUR OLD ROOFS 

WATERPROOF.

By recoating them with

TEXACO ROOFING CEMENT.

For sale by local dealers

THE TEXAS COMPANY
General offices Houston, Texrc I

A called session of the execu
tive members of tin* Woman’s 
Home Missionary Council, was 
held in Nashville from January 
18 to 27. the purpos of the meet
ing being to shape the policy and 
plan for the woman’s work of 
the church. A report of this was 
made by the editors in the April 
issue of the Missionary Voice. 
It is well understood that the 
general conference turned the 
parsonage work of the ehuerh 

'over to the Board of Church Ex
tension, and that thro assess
ments on the conference it will 
he able to meet the demands for 
help. Realizing that these funds 
would not he available this year, 
the following resolutions were 
adopted by the Council:

Resolved:
1. That during the next fis- 

'cal year the Conference be grant
ed the right to appropriate their 
'fifty per eent o f dues to parson
ages or some eonneetional work 
■of the Home department of the 
'Woman’s Missionary Council or 
'to some Conference enterprise ap
proved by tin* Woman’s Mission
ary Council.

2. Con£wreiV*e appropriations 
|fo parsonages shall he sent by the 
Conference secretary of Woman’s 
Work, Home department, to he 
paid through the hoard ofchurch 
extension as in the past.

•1. Any Conference desiring t<» 
undertake a new enterprise shall 
make application in proper form 
to the annual session of the Wo
man s Missionary Council ami se
cure its approval..

At the last business meeting 
of thcRallingcr W. II. M Society 
Mrs. A. B. Legate Was elected 
delegate to the Missionary Con
ference which meets in Waco 
May 19th.

The Mission study class had a 
very interesting lesson last Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Ed O ’Kelly.

Program for April 17.
Topic: Tin* Latin Races.

1 Hymn.
2 Bible study. Matt. Id, 21-28
9 Prayer, Mrs. E. L. Rashury
4 Paper, Latin Races in the

South, Mrs. R. A. Dickinson
d Leaflet, Florida’s adopted 

children, Mrs. Will Francis.
6 Race characteristics of Lat

in people,
Discussion led by Mrs. A. B.
lie gate.

7 The way of approaeh (our 
school) Mrs. R. W. Bruce.

8 Your next door neighbor, 
Mrs. C. P Shepherd.

Leader: Mrs. »las E. Brewer.
Hostess: Mrs. C. P. Shepherd.

HATCHELL HAPPENINGS

Everything in this part of God’s 
moral vineyard is in such a flour
ishing condition and the people 
are so very thankful and happy 
that I will have to stop long 
enough to pen you a few lines to 
let all (who are interested in 
llatehel and her citizens) know

PROHIBITION MUDDLE IN 
CALDWELL WAXES WARM

«  / . Í
Alleged Now That Two Boxes 

Used in Pro Election Were 
Used Later in Road Bond 

Issue Election.

Lockhart. Texas, April 11.— It
,. . , . is alleged here todav that solile of

of our prosperity and happiness.
Mrs. George Holidav ami son ,'nHt ,n Î1 ,S1H,M 1

Mr.
and

Francis Kevel, are visiting 
Geo. Holliday’s parents. Mr.
Mrs. »1. R. Holliday.

I he election for school trustees 
pass *«! off very quietly here and 
we elected two men for trustees, 
to assist Mr. Miehaelas, who 
holds over this year.

Every body seems to be perfect 
ly satisfied with these three men 
lor the reason that no better ma
terial could be found anywhere, 
than is in these three trustees. 
Mr. Miehaelas, Wygle and Holli
day.

’I lie Methodist people here are 
talking of building a church 
house which will be a good thing 
for that church, which heretofore 
have been worshiping in the Bo- 
mau school hiise.

Will Murray of Ballinger, was
in town yesterday.

Robert Holliday is at home 
now. bis school having closed 
Friday.

Mr. Dahlgmen is nicely stocked 
up on dry goods and groceries 
w hich In* will sell right along, be
cause these people believe ill pat
ronizing limiic enterprises.

We need a physician, a good 
one, badly, also a good black
smith. This is a fin«* community 
in which t live and if we could 
get these two (absolute) essen
tials, Cm sure they would be glad 
they came amongst us.

If this communication doesn't 
gi» into the waste basket I may 
write again.

“ ETAK”
Come again, you are always 

welcome.— Ed.

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—the liver must be active, 
the how«*ls regular and the blood 
pure. All this is brought about 
by using HERB INK. It thorough 
ly scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in fine con
dition and restores that clear, 
pink ami white complexion so 
much desired by ladies. ’ Price 
•50c. Solil by J. V. Pearce.

A DRY EGG.

A farmer a few miffs north of 
Rowena found an egg that his hen 
lai«l the day before tin* election. 
The «*gg f«*lt lighter than tin* oth
er eggs ami hv examining tin* 
•*gg. found it empty.

This seems to prove that tin* 
h«*n was a pro and she was warn
ing the people that the county 
was going dry.

IF I HAD ECZEMA

I'd wash it away with that mild, 
soothing liquid, D. D. I). Trial 
bottle, 25e. Relieves all kinds of 
skin trouble, cleansing away the 
impurities and clearing up the 
complexion as nothing **lse can.

Yes, if I had any kind of skin 
trouble I ’D CSE D. I). D.
CITY DRUG STORE 90-91

BALLINGER. TEXAS.

E. B. Walker of the Hateliel 
country, was trailing in Ballinger 
Tuesday..

Mrs. Alpha Matilda Pan visit- 
«•d her daughter Mrs. Dan Gill in 
Rowena this week.

Judg«> T. T. Croxson was on the 
sick list the last day or two.

O. A. Dickinson spent Tuesday 
in the city swapping horses.

J. T. Hays of Hateliel, visited 
the eapitol city Tuesday on busi
ness.

Tom Winkler, of Runnels was 
trading here Tuesday.

Dr. W. W. Fowler left for Dal
las Tuesday where lie went to at- 
tend a conference of the Metho
dist Sunday School.

Rev. G. W. Fender returned 
from Blanket Tuesday where he 
had been to attend the Presby
tery.

Rev. Kerr, of San Angelo, was 
here Tuesday en route home from 
a prospecting trip to Florida. 
Rev. Kerr has many friends a- 
mong tli«‘ «»Id timi'fs in this s«*e- 
tion ami he was

Caldwell county prohibition elei 
tion an* iu a box used at lading 
for tin* road bond election last 
Thursday. For this road bond 
election two boxes were sent 
from here, which the county of
ficials assert were empty when 
they left their destination. The 
lading judges of the election, 
however assert that they fiumi 
in one of these boxes the votes 
east in two boxes at the prohibi
tion election, one being the Lut
ing box which gave the antis a 
majority of Id, while the other 
gave the pros an even larger ma
jority. This box, which they 
charge contains both kinds of 
votes is now back in this city, 
sealed up, and will be used in 
the bearing of the injunction suit 
which is to be heard here on the 
contest and recount demanded by 
the prohibitionists.

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
MOST DANGEROUS WITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

BROWNWOOD BALL TEAM.

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

THROAT AND LUNGS
P R I C E  5 0 c  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0

■  SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY I

J. V. PEARCE
Prof. Humphrey's of llorwad 

Payne College of Brownwood, 
parsed thoriigh Ballinger Tues
day. en route to Abilene where 
they went to play two games 
witli the Simmons College team. 
They will also play two games at 
Stamford and two at Cisco before 
returning home.

NEGRO WOMAN DEAD.

Kllen Lindley, a colored woman, 
died at her little home in the fiat 
Sunday and was buried Monday 
iu the Ballinger cemetery in the 
negro burying grounds.

Deceased bad been living alone 
in a little house in the fiat and 
bail been sick some time before 
it became known and she was in 
a serious condition when found 
and died with convulsions.

THREE FUNERALS MONDAY.

For the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies MeGKK’S BABY 
KLIXKR is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALI 
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER 

ORDER OF SALE

As we are often reminded 
death is no respector of persons 
and on Monday of this week, ami 
within two hours of each other, 
a white man, a Mexican and a 
negro were tenderly laid to rest 
by their friends.

It is perhaps the first time m 
the history of Ballinger that 
three funerals, representing as 
many races of people, occurred 
in on«* day iu Ballinger.

A prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Paleness lack of 
interest in play, and peevishness 
is the signal for W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. A few 
doses of this excellent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and the 
child soon acts naturally. Price 
50c. per bottle. Sold by J. Y. 
IVaree.

SISTER DEAD

The news of the death of Mrs. 
Dobbins, of Roscoe, a sister of 
Mrs. W. T. Nichols was received 
Mojulay and Mrs. Nichols left 
that afternoon fur that point ac
companied by Mr. Nichols, .1 M. 
Nichols and wife and T. A. Duke 
and wife to attend the funeral.

E. II. Colburne, of south of 
town was a caller at our office 
Monday and left us a substantial 
rrmemberanre moving his figures 
up into 1912. Let the good 
work go on.

Farmers and others who live at 
a dstanee from a drug store 
should keep in the house a bottle 
of BALLARD ’S SNOW L IN I
MENT. It may he needed at any 
time for cuts, wounds, sores, 
sprains or rheumatism. It is a 
powerful healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 2f>c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by »f. Y. IVaree.

them with an account of his trip 
to the land of fruit and sunshine.

W. »1. Young, of the Crews 
country, was here Tuesday buy
ing supplies and loo,king all 
smiles on account of the splen
did seasons.

Olin Ferguson left Saturday to 
join his father at Dublin where 
they will reside in the future. 
Good luck to him in his new home 
is the Banner-Leader's wish.

Frank Moor the popular black- 
entertaining j smith, was a visitor in North Tex

as this week visiting Celina and 
other points..

Judge M. C. Smith was in Cole
man this week looking after legal 
matters.

Miss Nannie Hadley, of Dry 
Ridge, left Sunday for Limestone 
County on a visit to relatives.

E. L. Long is enjoying an ap
preciated visit from his mother. 
Mrs. M. E. Long, of San Angelo.
this week.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
This is to notify you, that un

der and by virtue of a certain or
der of sale issued out of the 
District Court of Runnels County 
Texas, by Mary Phillips Clerk of 
the District Court of said County, 
dated the doth, day of March 
1011. issued in cause No. 1281, 
styled Mrs. E. R. Stephens vs 
.Joe Toland, pending in said 
Court, which order of sale is di
rected to the Sheriff or any con
stable of Runnels County, Texas, 
and is issued on a judgement dat 
«*d March 7th, 1911 in said court 
in favor of Mrs. E. R. Stephens 
against »foe Toland for the sum 
o f Due Thousand Two Hundred 
Nine-two and 15 100 ($1292.15) 
Dollars and costs of suit, and 
commands the seizure and sale of 
tin* hereinafter described proper
ty to satisfy said judgement, 
which order of sale came to my 
hand on the 6th day of April, A. 
D. 1911, at two o ’clock P. M., and 
was executed by me by levying 
upon the hereinafter described 
premises at 2:05 P. M. same date 
as the property of the defendant 
Joe Toland, I,’ J. P. Flynt, Sher
iff of Runnels County, Texas will 
offer for sale at public out-erv in 
front of the court house door of 
Runnels County, State of Texas, 
iu the town of Ballinger, between 
the hours of 10:00 A. M., and 
4:00 P. M. on the first Tuesday 
in May, same being tin* 2nd day

FOR RENT!

“ Too wet to plow, and I 
thought I would come to town 
and see what was going on,”  re
marked a farmer to the writer 
writer Tuesday. Well, now that 
“ too wet to plow”  sounds good, 
and is quite a change from what
this country was experiencing

of A ."». llat* las< -v,'ar-
the following Ibidder for cash, 

described property, to-wit :- 
*>•>•

Ballinger Summer Normal
First series: May 30 to July  

13,1911.
wûh*\i:""oi;.h0iinoiFirst Examination— Certificate

of said Survey No. fi9. 1908 vrs, 
to a stake and mound for origin
al southeast corner of said Sur
vey No. 69; thence north with 
the cast line of said Survey No.
69, 675 vrs. to the southeast cor
ner of the 226 1-10 acre tract 
conveyed by R. Wilbur Brown,
Joe Toland and W. II. Stephens 
to J. »1. Bedford by deed hearing 
date March 11th, 1910, recorded 
upon the deed records of Run
nels County, Texas, in deed Book 
79. page 206; thence west with 
the south line of the said »L »1.
Bedford tract, 1908 vrs. to the 
southwest corner o f said 226 1-10 
»ere tract to a point in the west 
line of said survey No. 69 : thence 
south with the west line of said 
Survey No.. 69, 675 vrs. to the 
place of beginning.

.1 P. FLYNT,
Sheriff Runnels Countv, Texas.

*
V

A 90X120 rock building on 
Hutchings Ave„ For particulars 
see or write

M. D. CHASTAIN,
Ballinger, Texas.

Nat Dean of the Wingate com-
___ aeres of land situated in ! '»xunity. was in the city Tuesday

Runnels County. Tixas. being a looking after business matters 
part and out of the Columbus 
Tapp R.v. Co. Survey No. 69,
Abstract No. 106, patented by 
virtue of Certificate No. 55, loca
ted near the town of Winters, in 
said county, and described by 
field notes as follows :--

Beginning at the original south

C. A. Scaife went to Sweet
water Sunday afternoon to join 
his wife, who has been visiting 
her parents there softie the early 
part of last weel^/^They returned 
lioim* Tuesday. «

School— Rust
Tprm-Just ri£ktICIIlrrough review . Ca
pable faculty experi need in 
preparing teachers c 1 essen
tials.
Altitude 1800 feet. Climate 
AllllUUtj invigorating;
healthful. Cool rooms.

M otto -w w k  s “ d’ '
We get Result

First Examination -First Report -B e % 
School-Earliest Vacation

Tnitinn-fu11 term ExI UlIIUlramination fee  [sent 
to Austin] $1.00.
Classes for all certificates. 
Board $15.00 to $2,2.00 ac
cording to location. For any 
information write to the 
conductor.

W. S. FLEMING, 
Ballinger, Texas.
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Sample Helps 

Frail Women
will go.’ 

“ What (lid you think» when
Ivon heard that tmiiversation i ”
tin* lawyer ask ed .

So many women are dragging out 4 
w eary lives just because their diges- “  dawned oil me all at once
live organs are weak. The result is ; (hat ¡t wag true— what I had
poor circulation, nervousness anu the
verge of invalidism. It is often very I been fearing for four years," the 
unnecessary and the wom an’s own j witlless S(,hhed, “ and that my 
fault. ’ . J

The first thine to do Is to look to the h u sban d  w a s  fixing to leave me 
welfare of your bowels. There the trou- , . . . .  . .. .
ble usually lies. All physicians know 'an d  OUT ch ild ren . All tu rn e d —  
that a large percentage of women are
habitually constipated, and from this re
sults indigestion, piles, weariness, etc., 
that women constantly complain of. 
.But there is no use taking “female rem
edies" and things of that kind until you 
have started your bowels to moving. 
Tou will find that when the bowels move 
regularly once or twice a day all your 
petty Ills will disappear. Take a good, 
mild laxative tonic like Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin for awhile and you will 
find yourself rapidly getting better and 
stronger, your bowels will regulate them
selves and work at stated times, and 
then your headaches and dizziness will

dark, and— I couldn't remember”
G iv e s  Way on Stand.

As the witness brokenly utter
ed the last words, the tears flowed 
down her face, her voice choked 
and she seemed on the verge of 
total collapse. Judge Simmons 
ordered a recess of ten minutes,

disappear. Don’t take strong cathartic , . „ „ 4.,..; + ..
pills or salts, but Just such a mild and ; to give the W itness ail opportunity
pleasant-tasting remedy as Dr. Caldwell’«  ! 8} to recover her composure.Syrup Pepsin.

rJ, °Vr“ « “ ■ ¿ " „ t * . ! The ,l»uKhter ,„„l broth,.,
either size may be enough to perma
nently cure you. Thousands of women 
keep It regularly in the house and will 
no longer be without it. as it cured them 
and can be used with safety by every 
member of the family, down to the ) 
youngest child, but If you *have never i,„_  
used It take the advice of Mrs. Earl S. 1 "  IH,1< ,11'!" ■“

of

Cox. 409 Twenty-fifth street. Moline, TH 
and Mrs. Ellen Dungan, Muncie, Ind., and 
send to Dr. Caldwell for a free trial bot
tle. as they did. and learn for yourself 
what It will do in your own case. That 
It will cure you. as it did them, there is 
no doubt.

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased 
to give you any medical advice you may 
desire for yourself or family pertaining to 
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely 
free of charge. Explain your case in a 
letter and he will reply to you in detail. 
Eor the free sample simply send your 
name and address on a postal card or 
otherwise. For either request the doctor’s 
address is Dr. W. R. Caldwell, R.&00 Cald
well building, Monticello, 111. >

MRS. BROOKS AC
QUITTED FRIDAY

Fort Worth, Texas, April 7.— 
The celebrated ease was brought 
to a close last. Friday morning 
when the jury returned a verdict 
of not guilty against Mrs, T. M. 
Brooks, charged with the murder 
of Mrs. Mary Binford. Tempo
rary insanity was the grounds for 
the verdict. The ease has been on 
trial all the week and lias attract
ed wide spread attention through
out the state. It will be remem-

»
bered that Mrs. Binford was a 
shop girl in the employ of the 
Fair in Fort Worth and that Mrs. 
Brooks, the wife of a well know n 
attorney of that city found her 
way to the titting department of 
the Fair and shot to death last 
January, the woman she claims 
had ruined her home.

Heard Phone Conversation.
She called her husband's num

ber, Lamar. 6192. “ Central said 
the line was busy, but the same 
instant I heard my husband's 
voice in conversation with a wo
man,”  she testified. 1 heard the 
woman say, ‘ How are you by 
now?’ and he answered, ‘ Oil, 
all right; how are you?’ Kbe 
said, ‘ I have a little cold since 
yesterday.’ My heart beat so 
rapidly I could not hear the next 
few words distinctly. Then 1 
heard her say, ‘ By the way, did 
the old woman and children find 
out the that we were in Dallas 
yesterday.’ lie said, ‘So, I 
guess not; what makes you ask? 
She said, ‘ Well, somebody called 
here yesterday for me, and I was 
just afraid it was the old woman' 
Then after a little more talk, he 
said, .‘ You know that proposition 
we were talking about yesterday 
— when vou are ready to.act we

Mrs. Brooks fanned her vigorous
ly, as she half reclined in the wit
ness chair, with eyes closed and 
her whole appearance bespeaking 
utter mental fatigue. She was as
sisted to Judge Simmon's office 
where she partly recovered, but 
on the request of her attorneys, 
who declared she was unfit to 
continue with her evidence at 
that time, court was adjourned 
until 9:00 o ’clock Thursday morn’ 
inff-

While Mrs Brooks was on flic 
stand the hundreds of women in 
the court room stood on the ben
ches and leaned forward, hanging 
breathlessly on each low spoken 
word that fell from the witnesses' 
lips. When Mrs. Brooks collaps
ed at the close of her recital of 
the telephone conversation, many 
of the spectators wept in sym
pathy.

Mrs. A. C. Walker has a board
ing house at 603 West Fourth 
street and there Mrs. Binford ate 
her last luncheon, She testified 
that she sa\f Mrs. Binford last 
going down fourth street toward 
the Fair store shortly before 2 
o ’clock on the Monday of the kil
ling, Mrs. Walker told of the tele
phone conversation upon which 
the defense so strongly relies.

“ Mrs. Binford went out into 
the hajl after she had eaten din
ner. and I heard her call Lamar) 
6192. 1 was writing out my din
ner menu at the time, and I put 
the number down on tin* menu. I 
heard her say, ‘ How are you Hun' 
and later I heard her tell flit* par
ty she was talking to that she had 
a bad cold, She said she would 
have to cheek in at flu* store at 
2 o'clock, hut could give the per
son she was talking to a little 
time.”  Mrs. Walker said that 
forty minutes later she heard that 
Mrs. Binford had been killed. On 
cross-examination. Mrs. Walker 
said she didn't know how she 
happened to put the number

down. She said she was a widow, j
Her husband was living, but she;
didn't know where. She caused)
a ripple of amusement in thej
court room when she said, in |
answer to a question from County!
Attorney Baskin that she couldn't * I
say how many people she had,
told of tin* telephone conversa
tion.

Mrs. Brooks’ Sister on Stand.
Mrs. K. K. Xorsworthy, a sis-1 • 

ter of the defendant, and her next 
door neighbor, said that many 
times since she had lived near her 
sister Mrs, Brooks had told her of 
her domestic troubles. Mrs. Nor- 
sworthv said she understood the 
cause of the trouble to he Mrs. 
^Binford. At such times, her sis
ter seemed deeply downcast and 
despondent, and after these fits 
of despondency, usually had to 
go to bed for two or three days. 
‘ ‘ She always said, though, that 
the Lord was on her side." Mrs. 
Xorsworthy testified, “ and that 
everything would come out all 
right in the end.”

Mrs. Xorsworthy said Mrs, 
Brooks came to her house before 
2 o'clock on the Monday of tin* 
homicide, and that her appearance 
startled her. She appeared very 
pale and excited. “ Slit* asked 
me to come out on the back 
porch,’ ’ the witness said, “ and 
talked incoherently of a tele
phone conversation. Sin* then 
went into the room where my 
other sister was. As soon as 1 
had finished tint dinner dishes,
I went in and found that she was 
gone. 1 went to her house and 
she was not there. We were to 
have neighborhood prayer meet
ing at her house and my sister 
from Stamford and I went over 
there. We were nearly through 
with the prayer meeting when we 
heard that my sister had killed 
Mrs. Binford.”

On cross-examination. County 
Attorney Baskin asked Mrs. Xors
worthy how long Judge brooks 
bad been sleeping in the barn al 
bis home. She said she didn’t 
know. She had seen him at the 

(house a number of times since the 
killing, but didn’t remember hav
ing talked with him.

Mrs. \V. X. Manguin of tarn- 
ford, also a sister of the defend
ant, said she was visiting at the 
homes of her sisters when the kil
ling occurred. “ Her eyes were 
not right." the witness said, de
scribing the appearance of Mrs. 
Brooks, when she came into the 
Xorsworthy house about 2‘ o ’clock 

the afternoon of the killing.
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“The C rop  M akers”  ‘S tan d ard ” D oub le  D isc P low s S tan dard  

Foot Lift Sulky P low s S tan d ard  Cotton Planters Standard  

Cultivators S tan dard  Disc H arrow s
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“ Sin* talked to me about a tele
phone conversation she had over
heard, but left right in tin* middle 
of our talk,”  the witness said. 
She had talked to Judge Brooks 
since the killing, hut had not talk
ed to him of tin* killing. She had 
no definite information on the 
subject, hut had understood that 
Mrs. Brooks and her husband had 
separated since the killing.

FEED! FEED! FEED! FEED!

or I'M ont-

B a ttle
o f

F lo w e rs
San Antonio 
April 17-22

LOW FARES
v ia

Koand trip tickets on sale daily, 
April 16 to 21, inclusive, limited to 
April 26, 1911, for final return.

Ask any Santa Fe Agent for par
ticulars or address

W. S. Keenan, G. P. A. Galveston

We shield and 
Protect You

For all kinds of feed, including 
Chops, Bran, Mixed Feed. Grain. 
Ilav and Ear Corn, see me at Chas
tain (x Simpson ’s Grocery Store, 
t f M. 1). CHASTAIN

Ballinger. Texas

F.
t lie 
t In*

M. Lett, of Winters, was in 
city Monday and called on 

Banner-Leader while here:

Mr. J. 11. Yarnell, of the Norton 
country died ¡it his home Sunday 
April 9th, and was buried at bis 
request, in the Ballinger cemetery 
Monday afternoon. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev, E. 
V. Cox, Pasfor of M. E. Church 
South.

Mr. Yarnell died from consufup 
tion and yas 61 years of age at 
the time of his death. He was a 
valued and highly esteemed citi
zen of the Norton country, was 
kind, loving husband and father 
and a true friend. He will be 
greatly missefl in bis community.

Tin* Banner-Leader joins many 
friends in condolence and sym
pathy for tin* bereaved ones left 
to mourn liis demise.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  yr^v THE DIAMOND IIKAMI. A

f L r . « J I « * * !  Auk y o u r  U n ir irL t  for
U  c  X m  i hi»* Ur*-trr*m  D iam ond T lr * i id / ^ V \
L. * - f  jA F v 1*111« . 1». <i unit I .  » I(J  1 u c X * l l i c \ V f

c  R l l i h o « . ) ^
of Y oil r V

Lr.d itw ! A rk  y o u r  D m  
t hl»*-|iro-ter* 0  Ih u m n u l 
r u in  in K (  d and ( .o ld  
1 *tcs. fea lo ! with Blue 
l a k e  no o th er. Huy o f  you r  ^  
D ru g  A s l r< ll|.< | | > > .T F R  *  
D IA M O N D  I IH \ N D  P IL L S ,  for * 3  

years known as Best, Safe-,!. Always Relia! le

SOLD BY DRUGGIST* FVERYWHLRE 

GOOD WORK

THE IDEA IS THIS:
We make GOOD Photographs and 
we “ make good” on all work.
WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

BALLINGER PROTO GO.
WILBOURN, Prop.

Done Daily in Ballinger. 
Citizens Tell of It.

Many

Insure your houses, Merchan- 

tile Stocks, Furniture, Gins, Live

stock and Automobiles with us.

Both Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Fidelity end
Credit Co.

i
BALLINGER, TEXAS. |

H U N T S

LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

A ll Aches and  pains  

H U N T ’S

LIGHTNING OIL
fo r

Aches and Pa in s
Manufactured by 

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
Sherman, Texas

Nearly every reader has heard* 
of Doan’s Kidney Bills. Their 
good work in Balinger still con
tinues, and our citizens ¡ire eon-1 
stantly adding endorsement by) 
public testimony. No better proof 
of merit can be bad than the ex
perience of friends and neighbors 
Head this ease:

J. Collins, carpenter, Ballin
ger, Texas, says: “ Fpon two oc
casions Doan's Kidney Bills have! 
relieved me of kidney complaints 
My kidneys seemed to be my 
weakest spot and whenever I 
caught (-old it was sure to settle 
there, causing a dull ache through 
the small of my back. The kid
ney secretions became too fre-1 
quent in passage at such times 
and obliged me to get up during j 
tin* night. When Doan’s Kidney 
Bills were recommended to me, 1, 
procured a box at the Walker 
Drug Co. and soon after begin-] 
ning their use 1 was greatly reliev 
ed. My advice to anyone afflicted 
in ¡i similar manner is to give] 
Doan’s Kidney Bills a trial.”

LEE
F ir e

■ i i i n i i i n i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i

SEE
MADDOX
Insurance

Mercantile, Dwellings, Barns and Live
Stock, Both in Town and Country.

Over Bennett Abstract .Company.
PHONE 508

Short Crop 8

Calls for prices to correspond, 
and we deliver the goods (Grocer
ies.)

Our stock o f staple groceries and 
canned goods are always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain. Hay and Feed of all kinds 
always in stock.

Attorney Lawrence I». Harris 
lias been in Elk City, Olila. Ibis 
week looking after tin* assets of 
the Kciibenstcin Bankrupt stock, 
of which incut ion was made in 
last week's issue, of bis appoint
ment as trustee.

T. G. Marbinger spent a few 
days lb:-- week in Sweetwater on 
business.

I  CHASTAIN

\
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to 
produce at home, quickly and economically, 
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings, 
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers, 
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and 
wholesome, with which the ready-made food 
found at the shop or grocery does not com
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.

BOTAL COOK BOOK—800 RECEIPTS—FREE 

Send Name and Address.
•OVAI tAiuwo rowoi» cô  «W »08«.

The Banner-Leader life worth the living and which 
keeps clear the capacity for joy 
ami sunshine m the heart.

Published every Friday.

Subscription, $1.00 per year

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Balliftger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing 
Proprietors.

C. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
v Mrs. C. F. Dickinson, Asso. Editor 

B. O ’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

After the stoekmans’ conven
tion at San Antonio, Congress
man, W. 11. Smith took exception 
to some statements made by dim 

i Callao and Claude ‘ Hudspeth at 
: San Antonio, and he wrote a 
spirited communication to the 
State papers and the San Angelo 

| Standard, charging among other 
I1 things that dim Callan was a pro
tectionist and always had been, 
in Tuesdays Standard Mr. Callan 
replies to Mr. Smith making a 
strong denial of the main allega
tions in Mr. Smith’s charge.

\ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

The Banner-Leader has its sub 
scription list on a cash in advance) 
basis, and will maintain it on that 
basis in the future, and those win 
are behind will be given a rowson 
able time to make arrangements 
for the sum due thereon, ami they 
are expected to come in or send 
the amounts due on subscription hut 
at their earliest convenience.

Hereafter when your time ex

L. II. Gibson, 301 United Bank 
Building, Cincinatti, Ohio, who is 
manager for the liquor nterests 
in the United States, mailed us 
this week an article which recent 
ly appeared in Harpers Weekly, 
entitled, “ The Failure of Prohi
bition in the South,”  written by 
one R. E. Prichard, the article 
fails to tell who Mr. Prichard is. 
or whether he is in any wise con
nected with the liquor interests.

if we were gambling we 
would bet dollars to dough nuts 
he is, just from the tom* of the ar
ticle.

he can in a measure forget the 
sentimental, in life.

The Mayor of Ballniger, Mr. 
Kirk, says in a short while he 
will declare a certain date 
as cleanup day in Ballinger and 
he requests that every one con
tribute 25 cents to cover the ex
panses of hauling otf the trash 
and this request should meet "  
prompt and hearty response as 
every citizen of Ballinger prides 
himself of the fact that Ballinger 
has always been one of the clean
est towns in Texas, and everyone 
should see that this reputation is 
sustained.

any man in Runnels County. We 
believe that a careful study of j 
Mr. Bailey’s conduct will cause) 
many a man to change his mind' 
on the Senator.

ft * * #

ARE WE GOING
TO PLAY  BALL?

what

vour
pires you will receive notice with 
an invitation to renew, but if wel • • •
do not h ear from you within a . ‘s m,ia,’kahle with

,, .• ... . - ... fcunning the liquor interests arcreasonable t.nie, we will take this ,ljvili;. |>r„|li|,iti„ tl.
silence as an evidence that you de-jSsts ¡11 the approaching statewide 
sire the paper no longer, and your election. They are extending the 
name will be dropped. This ar
rangement, we are sure, will meet 
with the approval of all of on 
subscribers, as we have been ask
ed to do this by a large number 
heretofore.

The fine rains which have fal
len over old Runnels have already 
had a marked effect on business 
here. The streets show more ac
tivity in a business way. More 
country people are seen hen- 
trading and altogether looks like 
prosperity would smile 011 11s 
once more and every man 
will forge ahead, do his duty on 
every occassion will reap his 
share of the good things’ of this 
life in old Runnels county.

an -
Olive Branch to the so called Lo
cal optionists ami begging them 
to vote against Statewide pro
hibition. Yes, they love local 
optionists now, hut let a county 
fight come ami the doctrine is 
“ rotten”  from their point of 
view. Their only hope of victory 
*s to divide the prohibitionists 
’ami we trust that the pros will 
'he too wise to become ensnared.

Another sensation in the Lori 
mer ease was sprung.

Tiler ease will not down, and 
someone may yet get their politi
cal wings schorchcd ere this 
thing is closed. One O. S. Funk 
told recently how one Hines, a 
lumber Baron, of » Chicago, ap
proached him to secure $1<H)tX)to 
help raise $100,000 to reimburse 
the Lorimcr slush fund, spent 
in the Illinois Legislature to se
cure his (Lorimer's) election. It 
was planned that 1" big men each 
give $10,000. but when Funk was 
approached he balked. We are 
by Lorimcr like we were by Rich
ard Addles Ballinger, we think 
he is a disgrace to American citi
zenship and Ids political conduct 
is such as to merit an early re
tirement to private life and if 
things are not handled judicious
ly, some of his mosc ardent de
fenders will become “ tainted 
before a second investigation is 
closed.

*  *  •

Plans are rapidly being from- 
ulatcd for the rally of the State
wide prohibitionists which is to 
be pulled oft’ at Waco on San Ja
cinto day, April 21. Reports re
ceived at pro headquarters in 
Houston indicate that great in
terest is being taken in the meet
ing. and that a large atendance 
of leading pros is expeeed. The 
Cotton Palace, the largest audi
torium in Waco, lias been secured 
and patriotic music will inter
sperse the speeches and the busi
ness of the day. The occassion 
will dmonstrate the oneness of 
the supporters of the Staetwide 
prohihiion movement, and it will 
be a rather unusual scene to see 
men of every shade of political 
and prsonal opinion represented 
upon the program and in attend
ance upon the ralkv. Col. Tom 
Ball has demonstrated that he is 
a great harmonizer, for he has se
cured perfect harmony in the 
ranks of the pros, regardless of 
the diversity of their views upon 
men and other measures. Every 
county organization is expected 
to see that their county is repre
sented, every county not now or
ganized is expected to organize 
in the next ten days and send 
reprsutatives to the rally. It 
must he understood however that 
the rally i> not a delegate affair 
loit every pro is entitled to hi 
present in his own right as a pro
hibitionist.

It is now up to the local fans 
¡ to get busy and organi/.t a base 
ball team, one that will take the 
ginger out of all the teams that 
come our way. Of course some 
will say we can’t support a team. 
We believe that Ballinger will 
■support a good team, one that 
will play clean ball, and give the 
fans their money’s worth.

Since the completion of the A. 
It looks as & S. railroad, placing us in easy 

access to a number of towns on 
the T. & l’., we can maintain a 
team that wouldkheropneatheotp 
team at a great deal less expense.

Colorado, Texas, Sweetwater, 
Stamford, Abilene and Merkel 
are organizing and getting ready 
for the great national sport. San 
Angelo is alive to the subject and 
Coleman and Brownwood will no 
doubt In* reailv to 1*01111* up with 
a good team. We trust that the 
enthusiastie fans will get busy 
and see that Ballinger is in line 
with a team that will do credit t" 
Ballinger. " A  FAX.

LONG W A IT »!

Avoid long waits in getting 
your barber work done by goin 
to the City Barber Shop, where  

you will receive prompt and cour
teous treatment. J*' rf

Mrs. W. II. Weeks, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Midgley, at Faint Rock 
for several days returned home 
Sunday, and Mayor Weeks now 
wears even a broader smile than 
when lie won his mavoralitv race.

FOR SALE.

A good double buggy with good 
tops, ill good condition with set 
of good double harness. Price 
$75.00. For further information, 
call or address J. Most* Garlington 

Ballinger,
Texas. tf

R. A. Nicholson had 
in Sail Angelo Monday.

business

W eRural Telephone Subscribers
have many— we want more.

West Texas ( Telephone Com
pany t f

*  *  •
mI 0111In the passiing away of 

L. Johnson Ex-Congressman, Ex- 
Mayor of Cleaveland and .Mon
day of this week the United 

who s L,tes lost one of its most specta
cular characters and a good man. 

I'trin* some of his vagaries we do 
riot and did not endorse hut in 

11In* main his rugged honesty, and 
Hhis splendid indivduaily won our 

* # * * admiration, and we would that
There are some people in this our country could produce other 

old world who, if they can’t rule.!sm'h m,‘»i of his mould, who 
want to ruin, and of ¡ill p e o p l e 'might brighten and bless the 
on earth this class can and' pathway of Immunity while oeeu 
do the most harm, they 
broad gauged enough to

are not pvmg tliis vale of tears, as did 
lay aside'this great man. 
roll upj * * * *

In the aequittal of Mrs. Broks 
of Fort Worth the eurtain has 
fallen 011 auothre grim tragedy 
that hedeeks the pnthwav of hu-
man existenee, and in judging tlu* 
defemlaiit, sonn* will ecnsure 

i soinct will

their petty prejudice, 
their sleeves and join in with tin 
winning side and help make the 
best of any situation, it is alright 
f o he a fighter for your cause, but 
it is equally admirable to accept 
defeat gracefully and help make 
things go on even though you
have lost. 1 some{ win approve. rrom ourj point of view, the verdict was a 

* * * 1 just one true the taking of human
Did you ever com»* in contact ■'life is a frightful thing to eon- 

w ith  men who believe that every j template hut when we consider 
man hag his “ price”  that if there'the old maxim that “ Love in 
are any honest l i m n .  Hvy simply j  man ’ I  is a thing apart, ’tis wo- 
have never had ill ie “ price”  of , mans whole existence”  then 
fered them. God pity a man who; are able in some d e g r e e  to 
has lost confidence in humanity, preeiate what is meant for a wo- 
to that extent. lie has lost that* man to lose the affections of her 
confidence which is flu* spring of husband and to have her home 
human happiness and has lost wrecked; with man, he has aimtli 
that abiding faith which makes «*;• world in which to dwell,

*  *  0

The editor of the Citizen has 
heretofore been an ardent admir
er of Senator Bailey and a firm 
believer in his integrity. In the 
past we have sacrificed personal 
interests, in hope of aiding him. 
when we believed he was unjust
ly assailed. We have shouted 
ourselves hoarse on different oe- 
eassions, because we believed Joe 
Bailey was the greatest living 
American, and the embodiment of 
personal purity and public right
eousness. In the light of the re
cent events we are convinced 
that Joe Bailey is one of the most 
corrupt men in Amcrcan public 
life, and a conscienceless dema
gogue. While it will make no 
differ. ■nee with the bland Sena
tor, yet we are glad to state that 
we will vote against him when In- 
asks for re-election. For our 
former opinion we have no apolo
gy. Carlton Citizen.

This recalls to our mind that 
our friends R. W. Bruce was i 11 j 
our otliee last week and told the 
editor that from now on you could 
count him against Senator Bailey 
in 1he future, saying at tin* time 
that Bailey s conduct in the Lori- 
mer ease was more than In* 
swallow. It will la* re me inhere, 
that three years ago Mr. Bruce 
was <un* of Mr. Bailey’s most ar
dent supporters end fought 
his election ¡is delegate to 

and* Nat ¡ if),*d ( ’..nveut ion ¡ts liar.
1 1

O U R

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 
hot breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute for

Dr.PRICfS
Baking Powder

Sixty Years the Standard

Made from pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar

No Alum—No Lime Phosphates

“ I a in en t ir e ly  op posed  to the use o f alum  In 
B ak ing Pow ders.’’—Prof. Chandler, Columbia Univ.

Read the Label
“ A lum , sod ium  a lum , b a s ic  a lum inum  su lphate , 

su lphate  o f a lum inu m , a l l  m ean  the sam e th ing — 
n a m e ly , BURNT ALUM .” —Kansas State Hoard o f  Health.

BUSINESS LEAGUE
HOLDS MEETING.

At a meeting held Thursday 
morning by the Directors of the 
Business League, the Secretary 
submitted his report of amounts 
collected and disbursed and also 
the amounts uncollected for the 
past year. It was ordered by the 
directors that the Secretary at 
one.* pro.*.*.! to »Milled all unpaid 
subscriptions and submit his re
port to them about*May 1st, at a 
meeting to be called later. At 
said meeting new officers will be 
elected for the ensuing year.

The past year has been an ex- 
ee.lingly hard one in* all lines and 
the Business League Inis been no 
exception to the rule but with the 
bright prospects before us we 
should start in with new energy 
with the determination to keep 
Ballnger up to the high standard 
to which she belongs ¡ I I I .I is entit
led and in doing this will require 
an effort on the part of every 
citizen of the city to do their 
whole duty.

\\ e believe 
going to rally 
prise and give 
port.

HOME AND SCHOOL CLUB
PROGRAM MAY 5, 1911.

1.
2.

3.

4.

that l*>allinger is 
around this enter- 
it the proper sup-

A N D

LINE OF SAMPLES 
FOR TWO 

PIECE SUITS 
Exclusive Patterns

Rev. K. V. Cox left Thursday 
afternoon for Grangury to per* 
I rom a funeral ceremony.

JENNIE RUSSELL.

BR00MC0RN SEED!

Plant hroomeorn ! you will 
the seed at T. S. Lankford’s.

31 2t

FOR SERVICE.

.Miss Jennie Russell, of Menard 
-i.st. r of Dick Russell, who is well 
K n< wn here, is in the e > it * st now 
011 !iy the San Antonio Express, 
wl.iiMi paper gives a certain num
ber of free trips to Europe for 
the successful contestant in each 
< Ist riet. In this contest the State 
is divided into districts and Bal
linger and Menard are both in 
the seventh district and subscrib
ers to this paper in this county 
will confer a favor on me by 
sending tin* vote coupons in your 
paper to Miss Russel at Menard. 

M. I). CHASTAIN’..

\Ye are in the market for all 
broom corn raised in Runnels 
county and adjoining counties! 
T. S. LANKFORD. 31 2t.

A GOOD EASY SHAVE!

Miss Bessie N’orthington is vis
iting her sister Mrs. McAdams, 
in Winters, this week.

Judge R. S. Griggs was in Aus
tin several days this week look
ing after business affairs concern
ing tin* eonntv.

Most men want a good easy 
shave, and that is just what you 
get at The City Barber Shop. 
( Jive us ¡1 trial. 2S-tr.

we
ap

Jack McKay semis»the Leader 
to his father M. M. McKay, at 
Sau Marcos this week.

J. Will Murray was in Winters 
rid ay and Saturday looking al

ler business matters.

T. S. Lankford, Rev. Fender 
an.I Mrs. D.nigle Cameron came 
from Blanket Monday where they 
have been attending the Presby
tery ¡is delegates from the. 8th, 
Street Presbyterian church of 
this city.

R. W. Bruce handed 
lar Saturday and says 
along.

us a 
send

dol-
her

As a household remedy for 
jeuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain 
and soreness of all kinds, Dr. Coxs 
Barb»»»! Wire Liniment, 25c size 
has no equal. If not satisfactory 
money refunded. For sale by all 
druggists. 38-g2t.

The West Texas Telephone com 
pany desires more rural telephone

Harry Mitchel of six miles 
north of Winters, was a caller in, 
our office Monday and moved his! 
figures up to Jan. 1s1 1012.

s. I serihers 
< ugh.

two hundred is not 
tf .

l l . le
I

J. A. Davis was in 
Saturila y to meet

reports the grain crop jus! as linci daughter, Ulus and

from Hateh- 
his son and 
Agnes, who

General theme: The use of the 
story in home and in school.

A story from a pupil.
For Moral training— Miss 
Sharp.
To develope imagination— 
Mrs. W. B. Ray an»! Miss 
( ’aperton.
Violin Solo—Miss Maurice 
Truly.

5. To arouse patriotism—Mrs. 
J. W. Francis and Miss 
Smith.

6. To teach kindness to animals 
— Mrs. M. C. Smith an»l 
Mrs. Bridwell.

7. The cultural value of the 
story.— .Miss Beulah Baker 
and Miss Frankie Bak»*r.

.8. Round Table discussion: 
What can be done for child 
ren’s education during va- 
»•ation?—Conducted bv Mr 
Head.

!). Vocal Solo— Miss Coral 
( ’lark.

find

1 will make the season with my 
Morgan French Coach Stallion, 
¡in.i Bla.-k Spanish Waltee Jack 
at mv barn four .and a half miles 
southwest of Crews. Terms reas
onable, and where party has as 
many as three mares will make 
cut. G. W. Phipps,
28-4tpd-s. Crews, Texas.

as it can he ¡have been in school at San Marcos
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Runnels County Is Moving Onward And Upward
To Greater Things and a Higher Place in the World. Prospects were Never 
Better for a Great Harvest. GET IN THE PROCESSION! TRADE AT THE RIG STORE AND BE HAPPY!

F a c t o r  T i m p  k  H p r p l  Wears ready for you with a Mammoth Stock L O M C I  l i m e  p  l i c i t .  0F N [ W m m  GOfl|)S

Our M o t t o :  “ DEPENDABLE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICE!”
Millinery Department;
Our showing here is complete. 
Hats for all at prices that will 

please you. Come to us for 

your Spring Hat and you’ll have 
the assurance that the Style is 

the latest.

Pumps and Slippers:
For Women in Patent Leather, 

Vici. Suede and Gunmetal at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.007^AN D  $3,50
We fit your feet, as well as give 

you Service and Style.

ALL LEATHER!
Packard & Nettleton Shoes for 
Men, Give Service. Comfort and 
Style at $ 3 .5 0 , $4, $5, $ 5 .5 0  and $ 6 .0 0

YOU CAN'T AFFORD!
To do without one of our “One 
Minute” Washing Machines. 
Sold on a Guarantee.

fV)P7,*ik*ht Hart Schaffner &. Marx

Clothes for All Season's
-■  ■ i . . a __________ — ______________

For all Tastes, for all Ages, 
and all Sizes—you’ll find them 
here. Be as critical as you 
please about HART SCHAFFNER &, MARX
Suits, they will meet your most 
exacting demands. All Wool 
Quality, best Style, best Tail
oring, best Fit. Wear them 
Once, and you’ll want no other.

MEW HKD BOYS [0 0 11 HEBEI
FOR HARD SERVICE be sure to get 
MEN’S EASE and AMERICAN BOY SHOES.
Nothing else like them. Satis
faction Guaranteed.

THE HIGHLANDER
Bloomer Dresses for Children, 
will please you. Ask to see them

MÜNSING UNDERWEAR!
For Men, Women and Children. 

Try MUNSIN6! You’ll be Glad You Did.

NEW BELTS, COMBS!
Pins, Bags, Hair Goods, Etc. 

PRICES TH E LOW EST!

Don’t Get The Idea!
That ours is just a Dry Goods

Store, for we are the Leaders in
---------------------------------- 1---------------------

Furniture, Groceries, Hardware, 
Implements, Buggies g Wagons 

Wall Paper, Paint and Lumber. 
Always glad to show that we can save you money

O C T  T h e  Habit! Come to us for your Merchandise, whatever you may 
r sed. Our Prices the Lowest, Stock the Largest. Every Transaction here must 
t e a  satisfactory one. Make our Store Your Headquarters. Meet your friends

---------- here. You Are Always Welcome.

HIGGIN BOTH AM-C UR RIE-WILLIAMS C
O

THE MAKERS OF I.OVV PRICES

Ballinger • __ • Texas

c&e
33W

m

u
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F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

TT.lT.i'.i'l'i »

Y----- T

■■i.

I f  (flTuhdfc/duxx., were not the best Guaranteed Hose made, they would not be sold by

THE BALLINGER DRY GOODS COMPANY
YnlBhdotfioae, WEEK

At this Store

VJ#? jf.’SJ' * m- «V  - 
A, ■. » - • —

-■***

We are not willing toseilanv guarantied 
ho-.e except the (rest. We ha\e investigated 
them all. fiiTahriedicaft meet every 
demand, satisfy every test.

With all confidence 
we oiler them to the public.

Hundreds of families who read this ad
vertisement are not fully satisfied with the 
wearing quality of their hosiery. Either it is 
ordinary "guaranteed” hosiery, coarsely 
made and finished, or the more ex;>ensi%‘ 
brands sold without any guarantee that it will 
wear a week, a month or a day.

T o  such people we extend a pressing invitation to call at our store 
this week and examim ^rjujuicdioj^,—the late.t refinement in guarani. 
hosiery.

fclBhdetftCftC are for ner>, women, nrsex and boys. They are differ
ent from the ordinary hosiery in several ways that count for extra nvti.r 
and lalue. The tinkers issue a signed and registered guarantee wish 
every box that fjjtttdcihoc will yi \ e satisfactory wear for four months. 
This guarantee is endorsed by ourselves and means just what i* says— 
new hosiery if fails to give eminently satisfactory wear.

T l e difference betw een ToTHhA‘*i>ci&e,:ind other brands is in the extreme 
tare c: d CKicitnct that the makers have pat into it. SuCi quality has 
never heretofore been put into any hosiery :_t 25 cents. The finish is 
equal in every way to the finest hosiery sold. The threads are exceptionally 
well spun and carry an unusual amount« f textile strength. The weave is 
exceptionally close meshedand the "feel”  is soft and resilient like fine silk.

A  special feature is the dyeing. The celebrated 
Wuruierjjt used in coloring this hosiery gives per
manent lustre without injuring or hardening the fabric 
and will not change or crock or loose its lustie in 
wash.

r-'HmV’-Ja-ae. comes in a beautiful variety of 
stylish colors and in all sires. We are /dad 10 sell it 
and g'ad to recommend it a> unquwtionAly the best 
value of a y hosiery at or near the price.

• »
«

r % %

> * <
& J

. V s i

Corre in 
guaranteed ho

c store any d r t'.:i
. :v. Take boric a l

week and r'tartine thia 
>x en trial and to t tkc.n o..L  ̂ u 

have/Lar mont:.s to déterminé t > y 'ur satisfait' >n t! t t y are r.ü vve 
tlaini f >r t' cm and you aie protected by t1 • printv J guarani e t ket in 
the box. Uct for the boys, 1 hat wiil be a good test.

Chattanooga Knitting MillsKJ
manufacturer* of Seamless Hosiery

Chattanooga, Tennessee

DISCRIMINATION CHARGED 
VS. ABILENE & SOUTHERN 
AND 69 OTHER RAILROADS

Washington, 1). April 10.— 
Alleged i l.ixTim i iMt §i » ; i in int' r- 
state rates between Texas an<l 
Oklahoma pninls is -charged by 
the Oklahoma Krt-ilr*»«t> 1 Commis
sion in a complaint till'd, today,

with the interstate Commerce 
Commission against the Abilene 
cV: Southern Kailway. A similar 
emiiplaiiit was also filed against 
69 oilier Southwestern farriers. 
If is alleged that the rates from 
Oklahoma points of origin to 
Texas points were established 
“ by the eoneert of the aetiou of 
unlawful agreement."  San An

gelo Standard.
The above is found in nearly!• I

all the State papers, hut the e.x- 
a< t nature of tin* charge against 
the Abilene & Southern Railway 
Co., whit'll has its southern ter-j 
minal in this city, can not bc| 
learned.

Local agent J. Shields will ghe

out nothing relative to the na
ture of the eharge.

Loim ta voted on the iptestion 
of ineorporatioii Saturday, the

JUAN REFUGIO DEAD.

Juan, the Mexican tamale man 
a familiar fare <>ll our streets for 
a long while, died Saturday night

result being a failure of the prop-: Dom consumption and wa> buried
. . i , .  : »• .. , ' Sunday a ftern oon  iii the Ballingerositmn l»v a ma oritv <d six votes. • ^

' . . ■ , : cemeterv.
the total vote being loo. ot which 
47 ere for and 53 against ineor- 
poration.— Lampasas Leader.

W e  SeII Groceries
Both s tap le  and Fancy. W e  buy Country Produce, Chickens  
Butter and Eggs. W e  are n ow  located in the J. O. M ixon  
build ing co rn er Hutchins A ve  and 9th St. O n  the first day  
o f M ay w e  w ill m ove to w h a t is now  kn ow n  as the Green  
Front Saloon , w here  w e  w ill continue to carry a clean, fresh  
stock o f Groceries, Cigars, Tobaccoes, Candies, etc. A ll o rders  
w hether large or sm all w ill have prom pt and carefu l atten
tion. From  now  until M ay  1st, w e w ill sell all canned V ege
tab les at sacrifice prices. P H O N E  NO . 1 6.

F. D. Futch & Co., Ballinger, Texas f

W. II. K migi'PS of \Yinters, was 
In*re Friday looking after busi
ness matters relative to the elos- 

Supt I’. L. Stone was a visitor ing of a deal, wherein .Mrs. Lena
at our shop Saturday and inform-  ̂ming of Winters, had sold,

, i through him, as agent. 130 acres d ti* that quite a large attend- .. , , ... .. . ..ot land on ot her 40<i acre tarm
anee from his city would attend |two lui|,>s east 0f Winters to 
the Summer Normal which opens Last Texas parties at $40 per
May noth and continuing six Here.
Weeks.

_________ _ John T. Wiley one of Runnels
FEED— FEED— FEED— FEED ‘‘" " " ty X  prosperous farmers, re

siding in what i* known as the - |
I lionipson ( asev pasture, was 

|| 1 f  ““ learned to .Marlin Sunday by
neighbors and relatives to trv the

SHERIFF S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Runnels.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That bv virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the llonor- 

| able District Court of Runnels 
! Countv, on the 20 day of .March 
1011, ‘bv .Mary IMiillips, District 

j Clerk of said Court for the sum 
of thirteen Hundred Eighty I wo 
and 20 10(1 dollars and eosts ot 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of First National Bank of Ballin
ger in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1263, and styled First 
National Bank of Ballinger vs 
W. A. Stone et al, placed in my . 
hands for service, 1, J. I*. F4ynt, 
as Sheriff of Runnels County, 
Texas, did, on the 31 day of Mch.,* 
1911, levy on certain Real Estate 
situated in Runnels County, Tex
as. described as follows, to-wit:

Being loo acres of land out of 
the west side of the Johnson Hen
sley 2560-acre Sur. No. S3, Cert. 
664-763, A lost. 237, Pat. 312. Vol. 
20, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: \

Beginning 1900 varas north oK 
original s w corner of said llen-\ 
sley Sur. S3. Thence north 950 
varas to the n. e. corner of the 
II. (k T. C. Ry. Co. Survey No. 91. 
Thence east 595.2 varas to corner 
Thence south 950 varas to corner 
Thence west 595.2 varas to the 
place of beginning and levied up
on as the property of defendants. 
And that on the first Tuesday in 
May, 1911, the same being the 2 
day of sai<l month, at the Court 
House door of Runnels County, 
in the town of Ballinger, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 I*. Al. by virtue of said levyf 
and said order of sale, I will sell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for «•ash, to the 
highest bidder, as tlu* property o f 
said defendants.

And in compliance with law. -̂i  ̂
give this notice by publication in 
ilie English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Banner-Leader, a 
ricws|»apcr published in Runnels 
County.

Witness my hand, this 31st dav 
o f Mch. 1911, J F. FLY NT, Sher
iff Runnels County Texas. 30-3t

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT.

The Banner-Leader maintains 
a first-class up-to-date job depart
ment : we are prepared to turn out 
anything from a visiting card to 
a catalog.

We now have an extra man to
handle this department, and we 
feel sure we can please you. If 
we do not please, tell us; if we do 
then tell others.

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, re- 

| lieves ¡lain quiek:y, and Hies will 
not bother the wound. For sale' 
by all druggists. 38-52t.

LIST OF LETTERS AD
VERTISED MAR. 8, 1911.

--------------- \
Berton, George.
Holmes, .Mrs. Sorral C.
When calling for the above \W- 

ters please say advertised and 
give the date  of th is list.

HENRY A. CADY, I*. M.

All Druggists sell Dr. Cox’s 
Burned Wire Liniment, 25c, 50e 
and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed to 
heal without leaving a blemish, 
or money refunded. 38-52t.

Mrs. R. F. Gilliam and daugh
ter, .Miss Jim, left .Monday for 
Duncan Oklahoma on .1 visit of 
some time and perhaps as a pros
pecting trip also. We don’t like 
that part of tlmi trip, hut be
lieve they will And iallinger best 
after all.

FOR SALE 0! 1 TRADE.

One house on 12 h St. with two 
lots and plenty of out houses. I 
will st !I or trade this property 
and will give some man a b ‘jin 
Write me at Lampasas, Te • if 
interested. S. L. Yates. >tf. 

_____________ \

I am now ready to supply your 
wants, in the feed line. 1 have 
feed of all kinds. < hops, Bran, j virtues of Marlin's water for 
Mixed Feed, Grain. Hay and Ear rheumatism of which malady he 
Corn. See me at Chastain & Simp. | has suffering for some
son’s Grocerv Store.
tuo Al. D. C H A STA IN . 

Bailing! r. Texas.

t*»Jf Patronize onr Advertisers.

months.

.Miss Lucile Reeder of Ballinger 
was in the city Tuesday,-the guest 
of her cousin, Mi*s Annie Reeder. 

M i l e s  Messenger.

A. J. Green, of South Ballinger
spent several days in Dallas this 
weeli*

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

One (4) four room house, with
bath room, big uyder ground cis
tern, good barns and out houses, 
on 10th St. Write S. L. Yates,
Lampasas, Texas. 28-tf
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'QUICKKLY CURES COUGHS, 

COLDS AND CATARRH.
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

NO. 161.

If you, dear reader, could spend 
an hour looking over a few ol the 
thousands of testimonials that we 
have on file, you would not go on 
suffering from catarrh, that dis
gusting disease that will surely 
sap your vitality and weaken 
your entire system if allowed to j'| rUsf 
continue.

You would have just as much 
faith in 1IYOMEI as we have, and 
"e have so much confidence in its 

nderful curative virtue that it 
ild the country over under a 
ive guarantee to cure catarrh 

sore fliroat, coughs and 
r money back, 
tomaeh dosing when you 

11YOMEI. Just pour a 
;>s of the liquid into the 
and breathe it in.
>ghty pleasant to use: it 
those stuffed-up nostrils 
inutes, and makes your 
as clear as a bell in a 

le.
he I1YOMEI and kill the 
germs. Its the only way 

catarrh. It s the only way 
rid of that constant hawk* 
ufHing and spitting.
•omplete 1IYOMEI (outfit, 
includes a bottle of IIYO- 
nd a hard rubber pocket 
, costs $1.00 at The Walk- 

ig Co., and druggists every 
i. If you already own a Hy- 
inhaler vou can get an extra 

le of IIYOME1 for 50 cents.
We have used IIYOMEI in 

r family for the cure, and 
reaking up of coughs, colds, sore 

throat and catarrhal affections, 
and can say that it is a grand rem 
edy worth its weight in gold.’
Mrs. John Cooper, South Wayne,
Mich.
Mich. 26-28

COMMISSIONERS COURT
ELECTION REPORT

Whereas, on the 16th day of 
February 1911, The Commssioners 
Court of Runnels county, Texas

Estate of R. II. Cooper, deceas
ed, in the County Court of Run
nels Co., Texas, May term A. I)
1911. ' . . ,, . .
The State ,.f Texas. To the Sher- * "" l" r an'1 b>' Vlrtue o t . Artrel>‘ 

iff or any Constable of Runnels' 3384, I itle 69, of Sayles I t-xas 
County greeting: I Civil Statutes, ordered an election

The Ballinger State Bank and to be held on the 16th day of
Companv, o f Ballinger \ *. l io n  , i. i ,,n , »•, .. 1 ,*• ... March 1911, at each and all ctthrough its cashier, h. D. Walker . . . . . . . .

Administer of the estate of R. 11 ! th« '< * '» *  places within the limits 
Cooper deceased having filed in of Runnels county, lexas, to dc 
our County Court its final ac- termine whether or not the sal

of intoxicating liquors should he 
prohibited within the limits i f

NOTICE!

SHERIFF S SALE.

AVhereas, by virtue of an orde 
o f sale issued out of the Honor 

Court of

count of the condition of the es
tate ot said R. II. Cooper, deceas
ed together with an application ,
to be discharged from said ad- Runnels ( ounty, lexas, and 
ministration, you are hereby com-i W heteas, on the 16th day t f  
manded, that by publication of Mandi 1911.in pursuance of said 
this writ for twentv davs in a
newspaper regularly published in 
the county of Runnels you give 
due notice to all persons interest
ed in the account for final settle
ment of said estate to fib* their 
objections there to, if any they 
have on or before the May term 
1 HI 1 of saitl Countv Court com-

order of said Commissioners 
Court, an election was so held at 
each and all of said voting places 
within the limitsof said Runnels 
County, to so determine whethe 
or not the sale of intoxicating 
liquors should be prohibited with

mcneing and holden at the court *n the limits ot said 
house of said County in the town ('ounty, Texas, be it 
ot Ballinger, on the first day of Therefore remembered 
May 1911, when said account and

Runnels

application will be considered by 
the Court.

Witness (). L. Parrish, Clerk of 
County Court of Runnels County 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at fny office in 
the town of Ballniger, this the 
10th day of April 1911.
(SEAL) O. L. PARISH

Clerk County Court 
Runnels County, Texas,

A  true eopv I hereby certify; 
J. P. FLY.NT Sheriff Runnels 
County, Texas 31 3t

that in
pursuance of the aforesaid Article

BANKRUPT SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the United States 
District Court, I will sell at pub
lic out-cry, in the city of Ballin
ger. at 2 P. M. on the 21st day of 
April, 1911 the stock of dry goods

and Title of said Statutes, the 
Commissioners Court of said Run 
nels County, Texas, on this th 
27th day of March 1911, in 
Special Session assembled for the 
purpose of opening the polls and 
counting the votes east at said' 
election, have this day counted 
the votes cast at the election 
aforesaid, for the purpose afore | 
said, and find that the total num
ber of votes cast at said election 
were 2,665 and that there were 
cast for Prohibition 1.498 votes 
and that there were cast against 
Prohibition 1,167 votes, and Pro 
hibition having received a majori
ty of 331 votes at said el4etiont 
we, the Commissioners Cour 
aforesaid, declare the result o 

that Prohibition
boots, shoes, notions ami fixtures i

able District Court of Runnels belonging to the estate of M. Rub- sal<‘ election,
County, Texas, on a certain judgs »ostein. Bankrupt, to the highest carried.
ment therein rendered on the 9th bidder for cash. Said stock is of It is therefore ordered, adjudged

the invoice value of $6199.75,j antl decreed by this Court, tha
good condition.

✓

<iav of March, 1911, in cause No I " '* . „  0 . . clean and in
2266, wherein the Ballinger btatt j j, jj

Bank & Trust Co. is plaintiff and
recovered as sueh, a judgemen

M. M. Givens. J. A. Morri
G. Smith and E. S. Bill

\ defendlmrts in said 'cause
Vor the sum of Two

arris.
Trustee. It

* tVV » XT* 1
’ against 

son, J. 1

I

in the city Monday on business.
Mrs. Oley Dillingham spent 

several «lavs in the city last' 
Thousand week visiting her father. J. W

Vune Hundred Six and 99 100 Dol 
^^($2.906.99), with interest a 

ate of 8 per cent per annum 
'»m the date of said judgemen 
jd the further sum of $66.60 a j 

cost of suit and a foreclosure o 
a vendor’s lien on the hereinafte 
described land situated in Run 
nels County, Texas, Said order 
o f sale commanding me to seize 
and sell said land as under Exeeu 
lion for the purpose of satisfying 
said judgement, interest, cost of 
suit and the further cost of exe 
cuting this writ, and

on the 3rd day of

Clampitt and returned to her 
home Momlav.

the sale of intoxicating liquor 
withhin the limits of Runnel

----------------  ¡County, Texas, be, and the sam
J. F. Dean, of Spring Hill, was ]Si hereby absolutely prohibited

except for the purposes and under 
the regulations specified in said 
Title 69, of Sayles’ Texas Civi 
Statutes, until such time as th 
qualified voters of said Runn*-I 
County, may at a legal electio 
held for that purpose, by a inajori 
tv vote, decide otherwise.

R. S. GRIGGS. County Judge. 
FEB MV-WILLIAMS, Commis 

sioner Precinct No. 1.
J. E. MeADAMS, Commission 

er Precinct No, 2.
J. M. ADAMS, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3.
C. N. CRAFT, ( 'olnminsion*? 

Precinct No 4.
State of Texas,

McCormick a

Binders

We are now taking orders for McCORMICK Grain 
Binders for this season. All orders taken now are 
taken subject to CROP CONDITIONS, therefore it 
would be well to get your order in at once, it is very 
essential, as the Grain Binder Season is very short, 
and the parties having placed orders ahead are sure 
to get a machine, while late orders may be hard to 
fill.

Recolect we have an expert to set up all McCor
mick Binders and see that same runs satisfactory 
in your own field and with your own team.

We are exclusive agents for the McCormick and 
Plymouth Binder Twine.

- '¿L
;4

Van Pelt
Kirk & Mack

~rr

I l i l p i U FEHLE
8.

A S *r »  ItteJ«» %r ^  M tm w c nom.
■ ffII HIWI ri fili. W» M̂mêTfkUM Oa*rac'ĵ : <* M .m» tenanted, fer fl 00 por tel. Will oo%-i :t~a •% ’r ai. to te f«rwtea roiioomd ümmpiet tree !' éftgglft Ml
Ai '*  i t e  ta r e i  jwm  a rten  f  '-te
G fe iT tO  M I  Ol CA W CO-. 7 4 . U i C â l t t a ,  P i .

Sold In B a llinger by The Walker Drue Co.

A MAN S STOMACH

Bad as HeIs Just as Good, or 
Makes It.

AVhereas, If yon are blessed with a good * ounty of Runnels 
April, 1911, in obedience to said stoma'-h be thankful and make up I, O. L. Parish, Clerk County

Court, and Ex (_>ffi<-io Clerk of th
one '

writ, I levied on the following de I •' “ Jlr !rnn<* tl’ *°-
' it you have a had stomach

scribed land a.s the land of th j th^  voü f^ i  TnV r̂abVe af- ]° ,urt’ Kur,n" 1
above defendants, viz: 384 acre jter mating; one that turn« your ( ,,unt-v- Lvxas, do hereby <—rtit. 
of land situated in Runnels Coun fmal sour and can^s ga* to beleh that tic- above and foregoin 
tv. Texas. kn<>wn as Abstract N o , UP *n *be mouth, then y• Ai want to instrument N a tru-- and eorrec

get busy at once and turn your (.opv 0f t)M. order passed by th 
bad stomach into a good one.830, Survey No. 2. located f*»r th 

common sehool fund by the II. T 
¿c B. R. R. Co., by virtue of eer 
tificate No. 3 35*\ originali 
granted J. II. Parramore and pat 
ente«! to him Febv. 23. 1905 by let 
ter? Patent No 4030, Voi. 21*.

N w therefore notice is her 
giv< t ,  that I will, on the firs 
Tue lay in May, 1911, same being 
the nd day of May, 1911, at the 
Cou House door in the city of

copy o]
I Commissioners Court <»f sai

Simply by u*ing daily the best ( declaring the result of
prescription for .*toma<-h ailrn*-rits , the L<*<-al Option Eleetion held

How can this be done? vou ask.

nane of this pro
ever written.

What i> tic 
script ion !

Wherever civilization exists it 
i* known a> Ml-O-NA.

Th** Walker Drug Co. sells it 
for 50 cents a box : they do more: 
they guarantee it t<* relieve stom
ach distress in fiv^ minutes: they 
go ev~n further and sav : if MIO-

Ball iger. Runnels County, Tex NA doenn't cure indigestion, 
as. between the hours prescribed ®<‘ute or chronic, or any di**-a*’-* 
by law for Sheriff 's Sales, offer ''au-e-d by stornaeh disturbance.
. , ,, . . .. , _ , thev will give vou your monev
for «aR the above described land . 7 .u . * \ ,•back, without anv haggling or
and will sell the same at Publie re<1 tape.
out .-ry to the highest bidder for And this guarant-c mean* that 
casi MIONA stomach tablets, as most

Given under my hand this the , al1 them- w'iH f‘ure bi.,iou
3rd day of April, 1911. J. I 
Flyru. Sheriff.

in Runneb County on March 16th, 
19] 1. wbicb *ai<l order is entcreil 
in th** Minute* of saie! Court in 
Bi>ok 5. page 138.

Giv*-n under my han<l an<l seal 
of the Comiuissioncrs Court of 
Runnels County, Texas, un this 
thè 2,*th day of March, 1911. 
(SEAL

O. L. PA RISII Clerk 
County < ’ourt, arci Ex-Officio 
<'lerk Commissioncrs Court. Run- 
nel* Countv. Texas.

in the i-asi- of J. II. Jatterson 24th day of March, 1911, in cause given, that 1 will, on the first
versus C. B. (.'order No. 1259, and Sn. 1280, Wherein R. L. Williams T u ^ la /  pf May, 1911, same being
to me as Sheriff, directed and de l. . .._ . , , L . .. . , '

. .  .. . ,, .. 1»» I laitifr an«l, recovered as such , the 2nd day of May 1911, at the
livered, I will proceed to sell for *
cash within the hours prescribed a i™1*™ ***  W. J Thom- Court House door in the city of
by law for Sheriffs Sales, on thi a**°n, H Hoover, C. A. Parker Ballinger, Runnels County, Tex
First Tuesday in May A. D. 1911 | *’■ l )■ Turner ami G. O. Cozart as, between the hours prescribed
it l>eing tile 2ml day of *aid defendants, in said cause for the'by law for Sheriff’s Sales, offer
month, before the Court House 8,lm of $1°83.09 with interest at for sale the above described land
door of said Runnels County, i j  tb‘' rat" <>f H l“ 'r cent per annum and will »**11 the same at Public
the city of Ballinger the followin i frorn *1»« ,,a^  â><l judgement out cry to the highest bidder for
described property, t*>-wit:

Lot No. Eight (ti) in Block No

and the further sum of $61.80 as cash, 
costs of suit, an<l the foreclosure. Given under my hand this the

Fifty-seven (57 , in the original " r a vendors li-n on the hereinsf ' 3rd day of April. 1911. J. P
town of Ballinger, Runnels Coun 
ty, Texas. Levied on, on the 5th

ter described lami situated in Flynt, Sheriff. 
Runnels County, l  exas. Saiil or ! ---------

•lay of April, A D. 1911. at lOdOO der of sale eornmariding me to Sheriff Futeh of Coleman Coun-
o •
(
ment

loek a m. a* the property *»f seize and »*-11 sai»! land as under Lv was in the city Saturday be*
t ■ a */. é  a ri I atu I *>• ** . . v# ■ i <■ I I. ,. - - a — --. . . . .  . ' ... • th.. mirririKe of « * t î tW>en OH official bUsbeSS. B. ( order, to satisfy a judge • X‘ ' Uti.ai for th purpos. of sat J{ N Kv^ntt Mnd Hobart Ni(.h.

neat amounting to $137.50 in( *<vmg said judgement, interest jol#on retunm| froia SjlD Angelo

Flvnt, Sh-riff.

NOTICE!

favor of J. II. Patterson, and costs'™»* of suit and the further cost Monday.
0f  suit I of executing this writ, and ; Father Frignati spent Sun.

O i,™  under in» hand, this :.th, W fcrm «. ..n the third day of "■ ‘  »litnan holding hi» r.gti.
day of \ i.r:l \ it ] ‘tl] .i J* f i ri i lit ll in otnsii'-nre to said ',. , 1 ' Ia* pinon-ua\ or .Apr.i. .\. it. i n i. i i \ Ed ('.«Burns spent a day or two

writ. 1 levied on the following :B SaiJ AngHo lwkiilg after buj}i. 
j <1-s< ribci| lam! as the land of the ness the first of the week. **•
alajve named defendants, viz. :j 
Block No. 6 of the subdivision of 
Wharton County School Land sit t

---------  uated in Runnels County. Texas
Whereas, by virtue of an order» known as survey No. *>16, Ab 

of sale issued out of th*- Honor stract No. 5**0, Patent No. 29.» 
able Di*tri«-t Court of Runnels Voi. No. 11, said block No. 6 eon j 
Countv. Texas, on a certain judge taining 185 a<*res of land, 
ment therein rendered on the' Now therefore notice is here

SHERIFF'S SALE

i

Sold is Ballinger by The Waiter Drwÿ Co. 
c o i l  ran roti M a m

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST

We have a few vacancies in the 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

This is your opportunity to be
come a member of this society.

A F VOSS Oec'y., 
29-tf .. Ballinger. Texas

ne*s. naus-a. nervousness, heart- 
. burn, fu i! breath, nightmare, and
i sleep!e*>*nevs. „

lì ra-aus that MIONA is **ueh a 
wonderfully go <1 remedy that it 

1 quiekly turn* a ba<l >tomaeh into 
I a g*»o<I on .̂ that will May good, 
strong and vigorous, just as long 
a* it is tr ated rig it. Try MI-O- 

! NA ye m*-n <*f weak stomachs. 
! vou take ii i ri-k. It > guaranteed

isome choice Ballinger lots for 
sale.— Dii-kin-Ui R*-a!tv Co. Ban-
ner-L*-ad*-r offi«*e.

NOTICE!

SHERIFF S SALE

by Th - Walker Drug O
e g • -

.. and 
27-29

THE STATE <»F TEXAS. ( .unf 
of Runnels. By virtue of an orile 
of sale, issued * ut of th*- Ilou->r 
ab]»- Di*tri--t Court of Runn-I

iCountv. on dav of March
Patronise our Advertisers. A. I*. 1911. by the Clerk ther*:

4 iB lllll> llB IIV III«IIillB IIB nn il> iB H I< »> l*lB in »IM !
The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.

Ballinger, Texas
Capital, $60’000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00

Officers and Directors,
C. S. M ILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President

E. D. W ALKER, Cashier
H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS

The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 
Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund 

Of The State O f Texas
WeTaKe care %f oar customers. Our motto is;"Live and Let Live” Your business be it large or small, is cor

dially solicited.

i>i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  1*1 ■ ■ ■ ■ i  i  i  i  i  i  i  i  in  in  inili ii Iw

t
4
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HIGDON, MELTON, JACKSON CO -  The Place Where Most People Trade — BALLINGER, TEXAS

V
\ '* '

OUR BUYIM G C 0 M M E C T I0 M § ./IRE ¿UGH T H j4 T  J U § T  .AS ¿ 0 0 M A£>
F / ^ H IO M ^  C E M T E R  C R E ./ n ^  MEW ¿ T Y L E &  WE ¿HOW  T H E M  IA  

OUR ¿ T O R E . WE DO M OT FO LLO W  T H E  F R E > lK .l¿H M E ¿¿  OF F/^H IO M , B U T  .4 D 0 P T  ¿ 1  
W H IC H / I R E  J lU T N E M T IC  ,/IMD M ODIFIED T O  GOOD T .4 6 T E .  OME H./1LF OF TH E  V./IL! 

R E / ID Y -M / ID E  G./1RMEMT¿ ^  IM TH E  “ M/IK.IMG.”  G .d R M E M T ¿  M ^D E  R IG H T W ILL  L 

MUCH LOM GER TH/1M T H O ¿E  P O O R L Y  ¿E W E D . GOOD M jIKIMG ^ ¿ 0  GOOD ¿T "T

YOU G E T  BO TH  1H OUR ¿ T O R E . YOU W ILL  F IM D ^O M E T H IM G  MEW 4 M D  D IF F E R E M T  EV 

T IM E  YOU V ^ I T  T H ^  ¿ T O R E .

Bargain Days Saturday an
Monday-Read On

Special Special Special Special. Special Special Special
- 25c Lace and Lisié Tan 

Hose for Women. Every 
size, for two days, pair

Silk Underskirts, Black 
only, worth $5.00, Satur
day and Monday, only

1 lot Rugs, values up to 
$175, Saturday and Mon
day, choice each

Linen Sheeting full 90 
inches wide, regular $1 
quality, two days, yard

30 inch Black Taffeta 
Silk, worth a plump $1, 
Saturday and Monday yd

60 doz. Ladies Soft white 
Vests, tape neck, fine 
ribbed, worth 10c, choice

White Swiss Lace Cur
tains, 3 yard length here 

only pair

19c $2.95 95c 79c 69c 5c 95c

READ! M U E  DRESSES
Complete showing o f one piece dresses, in Silks, 

Marquisettes, Ginghams and Voiles. 100 
styles. Prices $1.98 J22  jQ
up to

PRETTY VOUE AND NOVELTY SKIRTS
Endless variety o f pretty Tailored and Dress Skirts 

in Voile and the loose basket weave goods.

S . S r e? $ 3 .5 0 , 5.00,6.50 g f

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
For Women and Children, Skirts, Gowns, Drawers, 

Corset Covers, Slips.

WASH GOODS
In Cotton Voiles, stripes and check effects, also the

newLinnette and Foul- 1QP OCp 9 C P uflrfl 
ard bordered goods at - JJo jdIU

REAUTIFDL HATS
FOR SPRIN8 WEAR

Smart Tailored and Semi-Dress 
Mats

Here is where you will find 
every style, every color 
combination. Hats for Wo
men, MisBes and children.
Almost Endless Variety.
You will buy a stylish New 
York Hat here at about 
half what you usually pay 
elsewhere. Big range at 

$2.56, $3.00 ah C  and 
$3,50 - - UP
7 5 0  H ats (A ctua l Count) O n  D isplay

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING CLOTHING.
Gat The Habit ot Buying Your Clothes Hsra

Kuppenhoimer &  C t. Clothes are

TAILORED WAISTS
Choice Styles, Tailored \ 

laundered Cuffs and Collars $1, $1.50
A  number of Choice Styles, Tailored Waists, JjQ

PETTICOATS
We have anything you might want in the Petticoat 

line. I f  it ’s Sateen, Gingham, Silk or Heath-
erbloom we have 7CP r i  1 OC i  cn and 
it. Prices - - fOC, I.ZD, I.OUuP

made right. Sewed throughout with 
pure silk thread. Hand made button
holes, hair-lined fronts, and all pure 
wool. Every size, A big range of col-
orings. d*-i n  C A  A fcO C
Prices range «P  1 O t D U  to

SAVING IN MEN’S FURNISH
INGS:

UNDERWEAR
Porus knit Undershirts and Drawers, knee and long 

lengths, every sjz. 25G IRd 50t

STRAW HATS
Don one o f our new Straw Hats. Sailor, Yacht 

and many other styles here for spring wear. 
Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50 QQ
and up to

ROYS' SPRINO HATS
Silk Hats for boys Straw hats too, in fact every kind 

that’s good is here. Drop in and take a look.

As low as 25c . .  $ 1 6 0

Others at $15.00, $12.50 
$10.00 and $ 7 . 5 0

Best Ever Boys’ Clothes 
$2,50 up to $ 10.00
Spring Low Cuts Now Ready

Faultless Fitting Footwear is the kind 
that’s found here in Patent Kids, Vici, 
Gunmetal, Willow Calf, in fact every 
leather, all toes and widths. Women’s
Oxfords £  i  r j  a

mDI.DU and UP.

and up to

MEH'S PANTS
Big line of Dutchess Trousers, late spring styles. It 

will do you good to see them -  $3.00
Sizes 30 to 50. Prices $1, 1.50, $2

NOVELTY NECKWEAR
Pure Silk String and Four-in-hands, 

all the plain colors. Prices 
25c, 50c and up to

Novelties

$

Dress Silks
Fancy Foulards, S h ow er and  
Spot Proof, a  Choice Line o f  
Colors and  Patterns at

New Parasols

65c, 75c, and $1 Yard
Th e  s t o r e  a

Every Kind. Every Cc 
T he Season’s Richest Nc 
ties are  Here. T an  w ith gi 
tan w ith brow n ; in fact ei 
Shade. Prices

ËÈ

>  ’

50c and Up.

Make Your Selections Now and Depend On This Store For All That’s New and Corr


